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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581 -5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
89-526 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
August 21, 1989 
rul."tuNITY SERVICE A."IIJKOUNCFMENT 
• 
Eastern Illinois Uni versi t~r will bring a Uni versit:'· credit course to 
the Sprin~field area for fall semester . 
The course, "'-hich may be taken f or graduate or undergraduate credit, 
is an industrial technolog~· course, "Statistical Qualit~· Assurance .·· 
Jt "'ill meet on three weekends in Se}Jtember at Lincoln Land Conununi ty 
Colle~e. 
Times and dates f or the class are : 6 to 10 p.m. on Fridays and 8 a.m . 
to 6 p . m. on Saturdays, September 15-1G; 22-23; and 29-30. 
A listing of this course for Springfield and other courses offered to 
surrounding areas is available b~· contac t.in_g the School of Adult and 
Continuing F.ducation at Eastern Illinois l'niverstiy . 
For more informabon, or t o register, calJ the School of Adult and 
Cont.inuin~ Educ-.alion, Eastern Illinois Universit~, (217) 581-511-l or l-.Tite to: 
The School of Adult and Continuing Education 
Eastern Jllinois University 
Charl Pston , IL 61920 
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